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t^eVere Elected 
H. C. Secretary

Secretary of the Hall Comi- 
lor next year is Dee Dee De-

junior from Mor- 
santon, is eighteen years old.

Inuring her three years at St. 
^ ^Jys, Dee Dee has i)articii)atecl 
, ‘ /Many activities. She is a mem- 
t|,‘ Guild, the YWCA,
Do /^ntter Cluh, the Doctors’ 
Pl/}S^^nrs’ Club, the Dramatics 
on Choir. Dee Dee is
con I^elles and the Stage-
l)„if* ^affs. She is president of 
Vein ^ and .Junior class this
asti e-M very enthusi- 
SDnrf and excels in such
ketlnif® ^lockey, softball, and bas-

Dee takes over her 
will ?'M®,^tion, her numerous duties 
tenH the following: to at-
to ^^Mll Council,
oil
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minutes of the Hall Coun- 
^lieet^^+ check the sign-out
hlv o*i’ check chapel and assem- 
®lins' /®Mnces, and to give campus 

Or accumulations of points.
I'card*^ pMc’s comment when she 
"’as “A r election to this office 
tab]’,.. T ^ niouth almost hit the 

’ ^ got kind of shook.”

^rooks Is Chief 
^aivce Marshal
^ireo'ni\ ^^'Moks, a junior from 
Hanpf. "’as elected Chief
School ^'^Mrshal for the 19.56-’57 
^farv’P* ‘̂V’ before coming to St. 
Acado, ’ ’ MMn attended Salem 
Mf the Pi "^‘Mre slie was iiresident

1 i.1 tKlCllllC ...Mtll”
hlay ‘'ei leading actress in the
year i*;Stoojis to Concpier.” This 
of th'f. rY ,Whey’s she is a member 
^^i'aimif staff, Orchesis, the
the Yrp ® the YWCA and
d/tt hocl-. '^MMn also played on the 

^ey team.
eyod'^j y^ar, blonde-haired, blue 
^oininiH*!'^ *'‘ive an executive
A’ork w'ff <lance marshals to
Senior pi* '^"I'c newly elected
^tuart P tdance Alarshals are:

Cho.^'fi'^■'Ooise Oliver, and 
^*y theiv'^ 1 "*'*’cy were elected
Mthor MM April 24 and the
M later >’m elected at
'^'mssos *?y ^*M’ir individual

of fi girls, with the assi.st- 
Mt tho nP”' M'tvisor, will make all 
®°*'c<l (], ^Mr the school-s])on-
^‘Voryp -‘^Mecs and must see that 
pary>,j '^'Ms smoothly. St.
’ ,°Mn P-„", M>’c very jiroud to have 
y">- anS;' I^MUce Mar-
''^Mi'shal. r'^ y Mrge all the Dance 
'^essfni IM’ovii le some very suc-

MMces next year.

Huske Elected 
Assembly Chairman

The election of Trisha Huske as 
Chairman of Assembly on Friday, 
April 20, drew the Student Gov
ernment elections to a close for 
this year. She is a third year girl 
from Fayetteville. Among her out
side activities she is a member of 
the YtVCA, Belles Staff, vice presi
dent of the A"RC, treasurer of the 
.Junior Class, Altar Guild, Dra
matics Club, and a Crucifer for 
next year. She also participates in 
Sigma sports. A Home-Ec major, 
Trisha sews to pass the time of 
day. Let’s have lots of fashion 
shows next year, Trish!

Others nominated for the posi
tion of Chairman of Assembly were 
Lee Arbogast, Carol Biggers, Caro
lyn Charles, Penny Fuller, Joy 
Howell, Joanne Tripp, and Fran
ces Pearson, who withdrew because 
of an accumulation of jioints.

Hughes Appoints 
Chapel Assistants
The Rev. Air. Hughes recently 

made the Chapel a])pointments for 
the 1956-57 school year. The new 
crucifers arc Dee Dee DeA ere and 
Patricia Huske. These girls re- 
])lace Alott Butler and Carol} n 
Foy. Catherine Dent, Judy Lig
gett, and Anne Powell were ap
pointed as the new servers. Those 
serving as acolytes will be Erick
son Huske, Harriet James, and 
Dorothy Pcirson. These girls will 
take o^W their duties on the same 
Sunday that the Alarshals for the 
coming year begin their duties.

Imu Cheatham from Greenville 
was a])pointcd President of the Al
tar Guild, and the new Choir 
Alother will be Anne Spcir from 
Alorganton. They will begin ac
tive duty at the beginning of the 
fall term.

New Slate Of 
Marshals Elected

Congratulations go to the nev 1} 
docteil marshals for the fj
’57 They are: JosieAAaid (Chief 
Marshal); Julia Wilcox, Sylvia 
Crumplcr, Alittic Cruiiipler, A1 ene 
Iveith, and Alary Ann Keith These 
girls will assume their duties as 
marshals for chapel, assembly con
certs, and Comniencemcnt Exer
cises on Sunday, Alay 13th

The other girls nominated for 
this office were Ann Bonner Joan 
Brooks, Carolyn Oiarles, I.egai-e 
Hobbs, I’enny Fuller, .lo} Howell. 
Tmiiise Oliver, Ann Robinson, and
Barbara Thomas.

.losie is from Greensboro, bhe

New Dorm Construction To Begin Soon
Final plans for the much needed 

190,000 dollar modern dormitory 
are now being completed. Dr. 
Stone believes that construction 
will begin in the very near future.

The contract for this building 
jiroject w'as awarded to the Atlan
tic Construction Company of Char
lotte. Agreements wmre signed 
with the following concerns: Bol
ton Air Conditioning Company and 
Bullock and Proctor Heating Com- 
liany of Raleigh, and Dick Elec
tric Company of Wilson. The ar
chitects are Edwards, Alcliimmon, 
and IHheridge of Raleigh.

The building will be located 
where the laundry and jiarking lot 
now stand on the back camjms. 
The style of the building is modern 
Georgian architecture with brick 
walls and a slate roof. A three 
story construction, it wdll accommo
date approximately 56 students. 
The new dormitory will have the 
following features: the arrange
ment of rooms in suites with ad
joining baths, lounge space, press-

is active in many campus activities 
such as being a Sigma cheerleader 
and a dance marshal. She is also 
a member of Orchesis, A^DC, and 
YY'CA.

Sylvia Grumpier from Alebane is 
very interested in journalism. She 
was recently elected editor of the 
Bulletin for the coming year. Syl
via is vice-president of her class 
this year and has been a member 
of Orchesis for three years.

AJittie Crumpler, also from Aleb
ane, is a dance marshal this ycjir. 
She has been a member of the Alay 
Court for two years, and is earn
estly working on the sets for Alay 
Day.

Julia AVilcox hails from Florence, 
South Carolina. Being very inter
ested in music, Julia jiarticipates 
in both the Glee Club and the 
Choir. She is a Sigma, a member 
of the YDC, and the Dramatics 
Club.

Alary Ann and Allene Ixeith are 
from AVilmington. Both are Dance 
Alarshals for their class this year. 
They are also members of Orchesis 
and the A"DC. Alary Ann is a Ma, 
and her twin is a I’ival Sigma.

All these girls have the beauty, 
poise, and grace to be successful 
marshals of which St. Alary’s will 
be proud.

Circle Members
Congratulations to the new^ mem

bers of the Circle. They are: Betsy 
Brinkley from Plymouth, Dee Dee 
DcA’crc from Alorganton, Lemma 
Baucom from Raleigh, and Jane 
Walker from Roanoke, Ahi. These 
girls were tapped on Aj)ril 25.

ing rooms, trunk and storage space 
on each floor, and a dormitory 
kitchen on the first floor. Seniors 
will enjoy the modern conveniences 
and accommodations of the build
ing.

The jn-esent w'arehouse and laun
dry building will be torn down, and 
contracts will be awarded this 
spring for the erection of a new 
building which will replace them. 
This building, which will be lo
cated in the general vicinity of the 
central heating plant, will have the 
advantage of more storage space 
for iiijies, props, paint, and other 
necessary supplies. There will also 
be office sjiace and modern equip
ment for the laundry. The cost is 
estimated at about $20,000. Both 
buildings are long anticijiatcd 
dreams-come-true of Dr. Stone, the 
Board of Trustees, and each and 
every St. Alary’s friend. These 
dreams are slowly developing into 
reality through their conscientious 
effort and the aid of generous 
benefactors.

Carolyn Wise Gives
Voice Recital

Aliss Carolyn AA’ise, a soprano 
from Asheville, presented her Senior 
Amice Recital, April 18, 1956, at 
8:30 P.AL in the auditorium on St. 
Alary’s camims. Aliss AVise was 
accompanied on the piano by Aflr- 
ginia Phelps Clancy.

Her program consisted of three 
groups of songs: the first, Lungi 
dal caro bene, Un moto di gioja, 
and Ah, I Feel How All Hath Van
ished from “The Alagic Flute”; the 
second. Comment disaient-ils, Le 
Mfroir, Les Roses d’Ispahan, In 
Prison, and Villanelle,- and the 
thiid, 1 he Little Shepherd’s Song, 
Canterbury Fair, The Singer, Pale 
Blue Slippers, and Adele’s Laugh
ing Song from “Die Fledermaus.”

Carolyn has often been in the 
spotlight. She participated in the 
Christmas pageant and appeared as 
Jeannette in the production. The 
C hildt en at Bethlehem, An active 
member of the Dramatics Club, 
Carolyn took the jiart of the Coin- 
tesse (le la Briere in “AYhat Every 
AYoman Ivnows.” She will fill the 
role of the Queen of the Night in 
Alozart’s Cosi fan Tutti which is 
planned for the commencement 
program.

After the coneert AVednesday 
mght, the student body filed back 
to their rooms lightly singing under 
their breath. Everyone thorough
ly enjoyed the night’s entertain- 
ment and was deeply impressed by 
the delightful singing of the tal
ented and promising Aliss AAflse.


